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Blest God! that once in fier y- tongues Cam’st down in o pen- view, Come,
So gen tle- some times- is the flame, That, if we take not heed, We

[Not eve ry- one in like de gree- The Spir't of God re ceives;- The
The soul that with sin cere- de sires- Seeks af ter- Je sus’- love, That
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The Fruit of the Spirit. Acts 2. 3; Gal. 5. 22; Eph. 5. 9
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vis it- eve ry- heart that longs To en ter- tain- thee too.
may un kind- ly- quench the same, We may, my friends, in deed.]-
Chris tian- of ten- can not- see His faith, and yet be lieves.-
soul the Ho ly- Ghost in spires- With breath ings- from a bove.-
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5. [And though not like a mighty wind, 
    Nor with a rushing noise, 
    May we thy calmer comforts find, 
    And hear thy still small voice.] 

6. Not for the gift of tongues we pray, 
    Nor power the sick to heal; 
    Give wisdom to direct our way, 
    And strength to do thy will. 

 

7. We pray to be renewed within, 
    And reconciled to God; 
    To have our conscience washed from sin 
    In the Redeemer’s blood. 

8. We pray to have our faith increased, 
    And O, celestial Dove! 
    We pray to be completely blessed 
    With that rich blessing, love. 
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